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of only the family and Intlruatc friends
of the high contracting parties.

Tiie bride is the handsome and ac-

complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
0. F: Lansing and is popularly known
Id and about Salem.

The groom is a member or the
faculty or the University at Forest
G rove.

Prof, and Mrs, Robertson left Thurs-
day afternoon for Forest Grove where
they will begin house-keepin- g at once.

KNIOHTS TEMPLAR.
I)c Molny commandery, Knights

Templar, No. 5, lias elected the fol-

lowing olllcers for tho ensuing year:
F.A Moore, eminent commaudcr; Geo.
A.Gray, generalissimo; F. C. Perine,
captaln-gener.i- l; William M. Cher-Ingto- n,

prelate; A. JJ. Glllls, senior
warden; George IT. Bnnott, junior
warden; John H. Albert treasurer;
F. A..Turner, recorder; M. L. Myers,
warden.

SEVERAL OREGON WEDDIEQS.

L. II. Mulkey, of Eugene was mar
rled Dec. 23 to Miss M. E. Atkeiisof
Fern Ridge, Rev. Mr. L. Rose of-

ficiating In the presence or 100 gursts.
Dec. 23d Chester C. Edwards, the

talented young city editor of the
Dally Eugene Guard was married to
Miss Nellie May Owen, oldest daugh
ter cf Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Owen, the
ofliciating clergyman being Rev. Geo.
D. Needy, of the U. 13. Church, who
performed the ceremony In an Im-

pressive manner at the homo or the
bride's parents or Eugene. Only a
few or the nearest relatives were
present to witness the tying of the
marriage bonds. After congratula-
tions the happy couple were driven lo
their new home on East Tcntli street.

A notable Linn county wedding took
place at the beautiful farm home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Miller, December
10, at Knox Butte. It was the mar-
riage of Frank O. Warner and Miss
Iona Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mart Miller. Rev. Arthur Cane,
pastor of the Christian church of
Albany performed the ceremony.
Misses Jennie Clayton and Mam rule
Propst acted as bridesmades, Messrs.
Elaru Miller and Dayton Propst acted
as best men, and Miss Docla Miller
aB maid of honor. The wedding march
was played by Miss Maud Froman.
Thy bride looked lovely in a hand-sOm- o

brown sorgo coustume. Her
flowers were rare for December, vio-

lets and pansies.

AGHEEAULY .SURPRISED.
Rev and Mrs. II. A. Denton, of the

First Christian church, were most
agreeably surprised Wednesday even-
ing by a "call" from the members of
the church and congregation. The
party was loaded down with "good
things" which were left by way of re-

membrance. Elder Wm. Manning In
a few happy remarks, stated the ob-

ject for which the party had assem-
bled. This was responded to by R ev.
Denton who In a few well chosen re-

marks expressed his appreciation of
the affair. During the evening a
program consistslng of songs and reel,
tatlons was presented.

OPEN MEETING.
One of the most pleasant events In

the student's llfo at Willamette unl-Terel- ty

Jb the "open meeting" that Is
given at the-mlddl- e and at the close
of-eac- Bohool term. Last Wednes-
day evening the Phllodoslan literary
society entertained its friends in a
very acceptable manner. As per
previous announcement a musical and
literary program concluding with a
laughable dialogue 'entitled "The
Top Landing," was presented in the
chapel. The violin solo by Miss Nel-

lie Brown was skillfully executed and
the song by little Miss Ruth Damon
wasjnlcely given. Miss Georgia Daven-
port sang very sweetly. The papers
by the various members of the news-

paper staff wore greatly appreciated
and afforded much amusoment. The
papers were replete with Innocent
Jokes that eyldeutly hurt no one's
feelings.

The audience was kopt in almost a
continual laughter during tho pre-

sentation of the dialogue, entitled the
"Ton Landing." Each sustained his
part very acceptably and the play was
presented in all Its serious predica-
ments, Roy Ohniurt as tho 3 long lost
brother and Miss Mlnnio Ireton, as
Aunt Isabello were exceptionally
good. Misses Eva Geer and D. Gans
made model young housekeepers as
well as lovers. R. A. Watson and
Rex W. Davis, as the hero who res-

cued an old man from a runaway
team and tho successful dramatic, au-

thor respectively could not havobcon
mproved upon. Selections by the
orchestra formed a pleasant feature
of thO'evonlng'8 entertainment.

A PRACTICAL LESSON.

The topic of the Sunday school
lesson two weeks since was "temper-
ance,"

An earnest Christian woman, who
teaches a class of young men in one of
Salem's largest Sunday schools, gave u

short but pointed talk on tho ovils of
Intemperance and at Ha conclusion
stated she would bo pleased to have
tho boys sign the pledge. A number

signified their willingness to do so
providing tho pledge did not forbid
tho use of elder as a beverage or for
cooking. The boys clamed that It
was necessary to have cider to make
good mlnco pics but the good Christ- -'

an woman contended that she could
make excellent mince pies without
using cither eiclor or brandy. The
boys suggested that they hi given an
opportunity to sample her pastry.
They were not a little surprised last
Wednesday to receive several nflncej
pics from their teacher. It is slid
some of the boys are thinking or sign
ing the pledge since tho pies were cer
tainly delicious.

PROF. HERITAGE SURPRISED.

In view of the fact that Prof. R. A.
Heritage would leave Salem Thursday
evening for Cliattanooga, Tennessee,
the Salem Choral society planned a
surprise and farewell party tint was
successfully carried out 'Wednesday
evening. Whlleengaged in directing
tiie last rehersal of the Sunday school
children for the Christmas cantata,
the professor was ordered to attend a
special business meeting at the music
college. lie was greeted by the entire
singing society. Arter a few moments
or social conversation Dr. C. II. Hall
on behair of tho Choral society pre-

sented the Professor with a large,
handsome photograph of that body or
singers, numbering rorty. Prof. Her-
itage responded In grateful terms.

THE "DEESTR1CIC SKULK."
As presented in the First Congrega-

tional church, Wednesday evening,
was a delightrul affair. Tho school
of fifty years ago was portrayed to per-

fection and afforded not a little
amusement for the audience. Humor-
ous recitatiops and good songs were
given. Mr. Riley, as the schoolmas-
ter, sustained his part creditably,
while John Roberts, as the committee
man, assumed great dignity. Mis
Rlneman's rendition of "Won't You
Be My Sneatheart". was one of the
best, by a young singer, over rendered
at a home entertainment.

free lectures.
Tho series of lectures being delivered

at Willamette university this winter
Is proving interesting. The people of
Salem are showing their appreciation
of the subjects being discussed by at-

tending the lectures
Prof. Dunn's lectures otv classical

topics are awakening not a little in-

terest among Salemites.
The lectures by President IIawleypn

the "the Rise and Fall of the Slave
Trade in the United States," are also
going to be very Interesting. Prof.
Dunn's topic January 0, will be "The
Seven Wonders of tho World."

On Wednesday evening Jauuary 13,
Presldeut W. C. nawley will dellyer
the first of hls-serie-

the woodmen circle.
At a recent meeting of the Wood-

men Circle the following officers were
elected: WG, EllaFlagg; EA, NT
Stahley; clerk, Clara Minton; banker,
Irene St. Helen; G M, J Long, alt.,
Anna Miller; I S, Alma Warner; O S,
M. Louslgnont; manager, E Coshow.

wedding at morningside.
At G o'clock Thursday afternoon

Miss Dora Lenon vas married to
Milon West at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Wm. Benson, at Morn-

ingside. Tho ceremony was"pertorrued
by Rev. Walter Reynolds, of the U. 13.

Church.
Following the ceremony a wedding

supper was served.

masonic installation.
The joint installation of Mult-

nomah Chapter, No.l, R. A. M., and
Continued on third page.
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Sisyphus
was the and-- ,
ent hero con

demned by the
gods to push a big
boulder uo hill

forever, lest It should
roll down and crush
When the myth-ma- k

ers got up that story they
must have been thlnkinsr of

dyspepsia ; for there is certainly uo other
trouble on earth that keeps you so ever,
lastingly struggling against being crushed
into utter despair. Anything that cures
dyspepsia lifts about half the weight of
misery that crushes mankind, and wo-
mankind.

The trouble with most of the
dyspepsia -- cures, Is that they don't cure,
They give only temporary relief, Indiges-Ho- n

usually extends all through the diges-
tive tract, from the stomach clear down to
the large intestine : the liver too is frequent-
ly Involved in the trouble being torpid and
Inactive. 1'or a thorough, radical, per-mane- nt

cure you must have the whole di-

gestive organism set right. Not violently
stirred up, but regulated. Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets will do It. They 6timu-lat- e

the digestive juices of the stomach ;
invigorate the liver and help it to actively
secrete the bile ; and net gently on the
bowels to promote a regular healthy move-
ment. This means a complete and last-
ing cure of digestive troubles.

The " Pellets " are not a severe cathartic.
They act on the bowels naturally and com-
fortably though surely. The dose can be
regulated to your needs, and wheu the
"Pellets" have done their work they can
be discontinued. You don't become a
slave to their use, ns with other pills. If
the druggist suggest some griping pill that
gives him more profit, think what unll
frqfityou motf.
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The Man

rlably
uompiexlon t'owiter

w is oiteii causeu -- c
by overheat. As you J

value your cups and saucers,
vour plates, your classes, keep them

out of boiling water. Warm is
'eauallv efficient if used with Gold Dust. -

This famous preparation will make every- - ?
thing clean, without the slightest damage.

GOL
WASHING POWDER

is sure and harmless in all departments of i
house cleamnsr. The most econom--

ical method of cleaning you can
employ. Made only by

The N. K. Falrbank Company,
St. Louis, ChlciiL'O, Now York,

iiosion,
aan rraucisco.

"Valuable and Useful Presents
Auyone wishing to purchase a suit-

able holiday present would do well to
examine my stock of hides and rugs.
Corner of Thirteenth and Chcmaketa
streets. eod

Who Thinks
tnero "Isn't much to
see" along the Hur-Hngt-

Routes New
Short Line to 'Omaha,
Kansas City, St, Louis
and Chicago, is mis-
taken.

naif an hour after
our train loaves Bill-
ings, it enters the
great Crow Reserva-
tion. At Garryowen
an excllent yicw of
Custer Monument and
BattltfleldUliad. At
Sheridan begins the
famous irrigated dis-
trict of Northern
Wyoming. Near Moor-crof- t,

"The Devil's
Tower" lifts Its huge
bulk 800 feet above
the plain. Then come
the Black Hills, and
after them Nebraska's
fertile farms.

Our other lines
(from St. Paul to Chi-
cago and St. Louis,
is as the "Mis-
sissippi Scenic Line,"
For more than 300
miles it parallels the
banks of the great
Father of Waters.

C.SHELDON, G.A.,
Portland, Or.

Reed's Opefa House,
PATTON BROS., Managers.

ALL OF HOLIDAY WEEK !

Commencing

Monday Dec

Royal

21st

an

I

In Minstrels and

A marvelous troop of dancers, gym-
nasts acrobats, singers Jugglers, etc.,
combined

The most amusing, Instructive and
delightful entertainment In the
world, carrying a carload of scenery.

Popular prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents.

yellow Barber Shop
NO, los STATE STREET.

Will be pleased lo meet all ray old patrons
in my new quarters. First-clas- s work guar-antee- d

at popularr prices. Shaving io cents.
Haircutting 15 cents. Ono trial on your part
insures regular patronage.

W. PLASTER, Prop.

Salem Water Coy,
Officei Willamette Building

For water service apply at Bills
payable monthly in advance. Make at
complaints at the

spicket to prevent freezing, positively
prohibited. Care be taken in dan-
ger of freeting have stop and waste gate
closed, section 3, rules and regulations.
No deduction in bills will be allowed for ab
se nee or for any cause whatever water
is cut oft from premises

Tho Rosy Freshness
a velvety softness of the skinI And

I obtained by those

water

known

wuo uso Poziom1'i

.,.. i

y

'
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IVER LARSON,
Of Enger, Marion county, Oregon, hat ap-

plied for a patent for a

ROLLING HARROW
And pulverizer that has had equal hereto-

fore. Iyer Larson, Enger, Or.
12-- 15 lm

MEYTO LOAN
Plenty ofmonoyon good' security.
A larce quartity of land for sale at
low figu re andon easy terms.

HAMILTON & MARSH.
Room 5, Bush bank building.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On inside property at 7 per cent. OnJ farm
land security at 8 per cent. Safe loans made
for investors. Insurance eflecred in reliable
companies JOHN MOIR,

Broker, room No. Bush bank building.

ME MAN
AJAX TABLETS roSITIVELy. CURE
JILZi lfervouMlHtae Failing Mem
orx. Itspotencj.SleeplMxnMs, etc, eanaad
br Abuae and other Kiceuee end
cretlon. Thty trulcktv and ranirestore umi vitality in old or
lit a man tor etud, bnilsMe orPrnvpnt TncnnltT nnil If

taken in time. tu Immediate) lmprore-me-

and effects a CURB where all others tail. In-a- lit

upon having tho genuine AJox Tablet. Thar
have cared thooaande end will core yoa. We site m
ixultlfe written guarantee to effect care In each cam
or refund the moner. l'rlce 00 oenta per oackaae, or
all full treatment) for $8.60 Br mail, laplain wrapper, npon receipt price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ",$--

For sale at Salem, Oregon, by
D.J. FRY and G. W. PUTNAM,

HORN-CUPPIN-
G.

.

As we have clippers for dehorning cattle
we desire the patronage of all wishing such
service. Price IS cents per head for all ages.

G. W. GOULD. North Salem.
11.271m H.E.ROBERTS, Fruitland
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Complexions
HE3IAN H ALWAYS THE SAME. t
Tho finest, and most beauti-fying toilcS powder ever made. Itsoothing, healing, healthful andharmless: and when rijjbtly tsinvisible. If you have tried
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pozzonvs

purest

POZZONfi'S
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iTyrolian
Tfoubadors,

Ladles Who Value
refined complexion Pozzonl's PowJ

produces beautiful

IDDDPOfSDH

curedlnI6toE5dayo.YoucantotreatcaiV

trlttJ!S?Jii'2.:SX;"JRMS "eon.

cryN,,oulao Potash, and still achaTenrt

l'lmples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part olthe'boar. Ilalr or Eyebrows falllneout. It Is this Secondary IlLOOD FOISofl
3r8Fn?inteo 9 cure. We solicit the mot obati.u.n aaucnnuenpe tba world for a.
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never
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liraarantT. Ahnlntotu.nn....;.rrr'"'1'
application. Address TCOOiF ttEErnKxrV

uasoalo Temple. omciAOd. ir.TZ1

f.5mia 1 to fi d.j. W
"Mf Ociranued JH

Vol
loi ia .mature.

iPmv.bu coatutcn.
iTHtEviNSCHEUIflUCo.

kCINClNXlTl.0 jH
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tile p ia a
remedy for Uonorrhcea
Olwt, Spermatorrhea,
Wliltea, unnatural ilia- -
cuikrgea. or any inummalion, irritation or ulcera-
tion el muooua mem.lrane, ru

Sold hr Braasbta.
or sent in plain wrapper,
br ezereaa. ttreDiltl. tar
11.00, or 3 bottle. StJi.
Circular toot on rexjoeatV

Pure Jersey Bull
For service for the season, (Call at Brawn's

meat market, corner Center nnd Thirteenth
street. Finest milk stock in Oregon. 12-- it tf

For DeMoaey.
for purity, and for Improvement o( the
plsilon nothing equals Poszoxi'a Powsh.' '" ' " ' U
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fJOREGON CENTRAL

Eastern R. H. Company
(YAQU1NA BAV ROUTE.

Connoctin at Yq'lna Day with the S
& VaqulnaBayKrancltco Steamship Oo.

STEAMER ALBANY Leave Salem for
Portland at lotjo a. m. Tuesdays, Fridays
and Sundays, Leaves Salem for Corvallis,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 3130
p. m.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Francisco: Cabin, $9; steerage, $; to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin to; to Humbold.
Bay, cabin $8; round trip, good 60 days, $i6t

YAQUINA BAY.
The most popular seaside resort on the

North Pacific Coast. No undertow surf
bathing absolutely safe."

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fishing with aquatic sports, this resort has no
equal. Deer, near, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can be found in abundance
within a few hours' drive of the bay,

Cif Reduced rates to all points.
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccwdlis, Oi

L.. mayo, bupt. Ktver JJlyision.
P. BALDWIN, Local Aeent.Altona Va

Salem.

Northern Paoific

Railway.
RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Elegant Dinin" Cars

Tourist Sleeoino- - Cart

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, .Dulath, targe,
H'irand Forks, Croolcstotl, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte.
THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New
IJ.Vork, Boston, and all Points

East and South
For information, time cards, nupsj an

tickets, call on or writ

THOMASWATT & CO.

AGENTS,

365 Commercial street, Salem, Or.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Oen'l,Pass. Agt.,
Morrison st.. corner Third Portland. Or.

0. R. & N. CO.

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental

Routes.
Via Spokane Minneapolis at Paul and Den- -

vor Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to
eastern cities.

IOCEAN, DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco'.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dockw Portland
Sept. 14, 19, 24, 29 and Oct. 4, 9, 14, 19, 24,
and 29.

Fare Cabin, $12: steerage: $6.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
For Portland and way points steamers Ruth

and Elmore daily except Sunday, at 6:45
a. m. Returning, leave Portland daily ex
cept Sunday, at 6 a. m. For HanUburg and
way points steamer Modoc, Tuesday, iTburs-d- ay

and Saturday, about 5 p. m. Return-ing- ,
leave Harrisburg for Conrsllis, IMonday,

Wednesday and Friday at--t p, to., arriving
at Salem the next afternoon,

Lowest freight. and passenger rates. Round
trip tickets very cheap. Tickets sold ' and
baggage checked through to all points in
Oregon, Washington and the East. No extra
charge for baggage transfers. Choice of rail,
road or river route to Portland.

For full . details call on Boise & Barker
agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.

McNeill,
Pres. and Manager.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Act. Portland. Or.

For full details call on or address

G. M.; POWERS
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent

Through Tickets
TOjTHE

JAl. ST
VIA. THE

Union, Pacific System
iteougbPullmaa Palace Stoepert. Tonns!

SUepers and Free Reclining Chafes 4aUv
between

Portland to Chicago,
Our trains are heated by steam and

lighted by Plntsc flight.
Tisae to Chicago, 3 i.s Jays
Titae to New York. 4 1- -3 days.

pWhkh i rowy hours quicker than com
petitors.

For rates, time tables and full information
apply to

v .

BOISE BABKEli,
Agents, Salem, Or.

R. W BAXTER, C.E. RROWN,
General Agent Dist. PasisA geot

135 Third Street, Portland -
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THE ONLY

ONE GENT DAILY
ON THE PACIFIC COAST

Read It !

,00 Circulate lt.
, ,,. . ,, Labor for

' fi,ii

THE ONLY

One Dollar lot
IN OREGON,

PFlfIB
The Only Associated Press Sib

Paper in Oregon,
Tub Journal has three times the circulation in Orrcon of Any daitr ud wdlrii

Oregon except Sott's paper at Portland. It is recognized by Silver men and raers tt ill
Panics as the champion of the Pe pie's cause in this state. You can iffom to Ida nm!
one Bimetallic state aaper.Q Every issue is devoted to building np this aw. irnot?
masses of the People. 1

The best and Cheapest for all the Peool

Consider this a fair sample,

Renew "our own subscription,

Get your neihbortosubscnk
You can get "p a club. Send us Your address,

wewillshow You how to gei'a winter's reading

FREE OF ALL EXPENSES I

Departments Devoted to

L-- News and markets.

2. Agriculture and Horticulture.

3. Household and Domestic Economy :

4. Review of Books and Magazines,

The Journal will labor to develop Oregon. : Its colum.u rf

news and corresDondence from ever) part of the state.ot en ec

progress In the manv industries, and I aid in the, upbuilding.

country and towns.

Vmlv....:.j.nf . fltircn nf th s commonwcaim. -- ...
Oreeon is a sPa te twie a. '.,ge as iowa, withoneUth tte W, n 4.

.

ffifrftj
:

of &e Besides beine a rjood state and EVttin?MrCrimary td tT
advocates good government. It vocates: 1 M'orm gu ,

2, A practical registration law. 3. xiii-- . -- -
the rnnstiiution sna r yjw

tlon the representative principle. 5. Heforrnol woikJiJj
in the hands of the people. Tne way, to get P Kuneiioaii10 tj nfa. Send us a request .,,. winB', JB

work with"fT m willmrke it an object to VJol. Pjlwith all ,
Send a postal card. Daily Capital Journal,us , M dW.- - IInTeoendent lecislative and congresstoDsl reporw

ftoffl

Weekly Capital Joumal- -8 page-- wift KfJweeklr ,W" '
in attractive form, lafge type, $1 a year
advance, no papers sent beyond time paid lor. j

order at ou.tyEnclose coin wrapped in paper'with your

HOFKR BRS
. ; Pfiiblisheus. SaienA,' Or.

.'
a

oeonle.

1

reliable.


